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SPDR® Exchange Traded Funds — 

Basics of Product Structure 

Most exchange traded  funds (ETFs) represent one o f three different  types of product  structures, each with its  own characteristics. 

Un it Investment Trusts 

T he first  ETFs were structu red as Unit Investment  Trusts  (UIT) which are regis tered under the Investment Company  Act  of 1940. An  example of a UIT is the SPDR S&P 500® E TF Trust  (SPY), the oldest , larges t, and most traded ETF in the world. Other examples include SPDR S&P MidCap 400® ETF Trust and SPDR Dow Jones Indus trial Average ETF Trust. Under a UIT structure, the trus tee attempts to fully replicate the underlying index  by owning every  security in the index in the same proportions as the index thereby limiting the expected  tracking error against the underlying index. Another notable distinction of UITs su rrounds dividend paymen ts whereby any dividends that  the fund receives typical ly cannot be reinvested in additional securities. Ins tead, the trustee will  generally hold the income in cash or a cash  equ ivalent un til the time at which  the fund distribut ions  are made. UITs are not  permitted to partake in securi ties lending. UITs are also not allowed to ho ld futu res, options, or swaps, and, as a result, are not subject to coun terparty risk associated with  such transact ions . 

Open-End Funds 

T he vast  majority of ETFs are registered under the Investmen t Company Act of 1940 as open-end investment compan ies. Open-end  ETFs , as  well as UITs, which elect to be a regulated investment company under the Internal Revenue Code are generally not subject to tax at the corporate level on income and gains that are dis tributed to shareholders. Such open-end ETFs and UITs are subject  to inves tment d iversificat ion requirements , among o ther requirements, to qual ify for treatment as a regulated  investmen t company. Open -end 

E TFs wh ich seek  to track  an  index, or “passively  managed” open -end ETFs, o ffer greater potential  portfolio management fiexib ility compared  to UITs as they are not required to  fu lly replicate an  index, although certain open-end ETFs may seek to do so. As  a resul t, a significant  number of open-end passively-managed ETFs  may use op timization or samp ling s trateg ies  to match the characterist ics of the index  as  opposed to owning each and every  security. This fiex ibil ity is particularly critical when an open-end ETF that uses  an optimizat ion o r sampling strategy seeks to  track a benchmark with  a large number o f cons tituents or one that targets  securit ies that may  be hard to trade o r cus tody. 

Open-end ETFs are allowed to reinvest dividends in additional securit ies unti l the fund’s distribution is made. Likewise, open-end ETFs are also allowed  to engage in securities len ding to the extent p ermitted by the ETF. In add ition , mos t open-end ETFs are allowed to invest  some po rt ion o f their assets in securities  that are no t in the underlying  index but  which the fund  adv isor believes will help it to  closely track  the index. Certain open-end ETFs may also invest in certain futures,  options, and swap contracts in seeking to  track the index. This  does not  necessarily mean that the ETF invests in securities  outside of the index;  however, the E TF does have the lat itude to  invest in this way. 

Granto r Trus ts 

Neither the UIT nor the open-end fund structure is  ideal for holding commodit ies as a primary investment ob jective. As a resu lt, many  ETFs  that inves t in commod ities, such  as gold, are structured as  gran tor trusts, which are registered under the Securit ies Act of 1933 , but not reg istered under the Investmen t Company Act of 1940. Shares in  a g ranto r t ru st represent  fractional undivided beneficial interest  in and ownership of the assets o f the trust. One example o f a grantor t rus t is  SPDR Go ld Shares (ticker symbol:  GLD®). The trust’s  objective is for shares of GLD to  refiect the perfo rmance of the price of gold  bull ion, less  the trust’s  expenses . Each share of GLD is backed by physical gold bul lion , which is held in the form of al located  
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E xchang e Traded Product  Structure Unit Investmen t Trust Open E nd Fund Grantor Trust  

SEC Regis tration Investment Company Act o f 1940 and, for pub lic offerings, Securities  Act  of 1933 Investment Company  Act  of 1940 and, for public offerings, Securit ies Act  of 1933  Secu ri ties Act of 1933 

Portfol io Management Full  Replication May samp le/  Optimize or fu lly replicate Typically  invest in a Commod ity 

Dividend Reinvestmen t Canno t Reinves t May Reinvest N/A 

Secu ri ties Lending Permitted No Poss ible (see p rospectu s) No 

Use o f Op tions / No Poss ible (see Poss ible (see 

Swaps/Futu res Investment Trus tee prospectus) Inves tment p ro spectus) Trustee 

Advisor/Trustee Advisor 

400 oz. London Good Delivery  bars at the London  vau lt of HSBC Bank p lc, the trust’s  cus todian, except when the gold has been allocated in the vau lt of a sub-custodian. Grantor trusts that are treated as a “g rantor trust” for U.S. federal  income tax pu rposes are also unique in their tax treatment — the investo r is taxed as though he or she owns  the underlying asset. 

Other Key Aspects  of ETF Structure 

E ach ETF in State Street’s family of SPDR ETFs  is part of a separate legal entity, sub ject to a board of trustees (the majo ri ty of whom are independent  from the advisor) that selects and monitors the investment advisor, cus todian, distributor, and other key service providers. UITs and  grantor trusts  do not  have a board of trus tees.  

Custodian 

A trust company, bank or similar financial in stitution  is respons ible for hold ing and safeguarding the securit ies  owned by an open-end ETF, UIT or grantor trus t. The custod ian is also  responsib le for calculating  the net asset value, net income and  realized capi tal gains and losses. 

Investment Advisor 

An  investment advisor is respons ible for investment management and  administration o f t radi tional open-end  ETFs . Open -end E TF and mutual fund  investment advisors 

are required by the Securities  & Exchange Commission to be registered under the Investmen t Advisers Act of 1940. For State Street’s family o f SPDR ETFs that  are open-end investment compan ies , SSGA Fund Management,  Inc. serves as the inves tment  adv isor, subject  to annual review and approval by the board  of trustees of the ETF. If an investmen t adviso r were no longer able to  fu lfill i ts appointed function, the ETF board of trustees would appoin t a replacement inves tment advisor. The rep lacement o f an investment  advisor should have no  impact on  the safekeeping o f the ETF’s assets  because its  portfolio secu ri ties are held  by a cu stodian  to back the assets of the ET F. UITs and g ranto r t rusts typically do not have an inves tment adv isor as one is  not required by tru st charter due to very  clear and straightfo rward objectives  of literally replicating a benchmark index or holding a physical  commodity . All UIT po rtfo lio management  responsib ilit ies are typ ically handled by  the trustee. 

Index Provider 

E ach passively-managed  ETF tracks a particular index, such  as  the S&P 500 Index. The index provider licenses the index  fo r u se by the ETF and, typ ically, agrees to calculate and maintain the index. It is also obl igated to make this data available to the investmen t adviso r o r t rustee as well  as  publicly publish the index for use in the capital  markets. 

Cred it Risk 

UITs , open-end  ETFs  and gran tor trusts are structu red as separate legal enti ties. An investor acquires shares , each of which represents a fractional ownership in  the portfolio of securi ties or assets held. The portfol io assets are not owned by the custod ian, trustee, investment advisor or the index provider. As a result, any cred it issues related  to the custodian, trus tee, investment  adviser or index prov ider should  have l itt le o r no impact on the underlying value of the po rtfo lio o f securities  or assets. 

Index D efini tion  

S&P 500® Index 

T he S&P 500  Index is composed of 500  selected stocks, all o f wh ich  are lis ted on national stock exchanges and spans  over 25 separate industry groups. 

State Street Global Advisors 
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Important Risk Information 

E TFs trade like stocks, are subject to investmen t risk, fluctuate in market value and may trade at prices  above or below the ETFs’ net asset value. Brokerage commissions and ETF expenses wil l reduce returns. 

In general, ETFs can be expected to move up or down in value with the value of the applicab le index. Although ETFs may be bought and sold on the exchange through any brokerage account, ETFs are no t ind ividual ly redeemable from the Fund. Investors may acquire ETFs and tender them fo r redemption through the Fund  in Creation  Unit Aggregations on ly, please see the prospectus for more details . 

Invest ing involves  risk, and you could lose money on an  investment in GLD. ETFs  are subject to risk s imilar to those o f s tocks including  those regarding sho rtsellin g an d margin acco unt maintenance. 

Commodities and commodity-index l inked securities may  be affected by  changes in overal l market movements, changes in  interes t rates , and other factors such as  weather, disease, embargoes, or pol itical and regulatory developments,  as well  as  trad ing activi ty of speculators and arbitrageurs in  the underlying commodit ies . Frequent t rading of ETFs could s ignificantly increase commissions and o ther cos ts such that they may o ffset any sav ings from low fees  or cos ts. 

Divers ificat ion does not ensure a profit or guarantee agains t loss. 

Important Information Relating to SPDR Gold Shares Trust  (“GLD®”): 

T he SPDR Gold Trust (“GLD”) has fi led a regis trat ion statemen t (including a prospectus) with the Securit ies  and Exchange Commission  (“SEC”) fo r the offering to which this communication relates. Befo re you  invest,  you should read the prospectus in that regis trat ion statemen t and other documen ts 

GL D has  fi led with  the SE C for more complete information  about GLD and this offering. Please see the GLD prospectus  for a detailed d iscussion of the risks of invest ing in GLD shares. When distributed electronically, the GL D prospectus is  availab le by clicking  here. You may get these documents for free by visiting EDGAR on th e SEC websi te at  sec.g ov or by visit ing sp drgoldshares.com. Alternat ively, the Trus t or any autho rized participant will arrang e to send you  the prospectus i f you request it  by cal ling  866.320.4053 . 

GL D is not  an  investment company  regis tered under the Inves tment Company Act  of 1940 (the “1940 Act”) and is not subject to regulat ion under the Commodity Exchange Act of 1936  (the “CEA”). As  a result , shareho lders of the Trust do not  have the p ro tections associated with ownership of shares  in an inves tment company reg istered  under the 1940  Act  or the protect ions  afforded by the CEA. GLD shares trade like stocks, are sub ject to investment risk and will  fluctuate in market value. The value of GLD shares relates direct ly to  the value of the gold held 

by GLD (less its expenses), and fluctuations in  the price o f gold could  material ly and adversely affect an investment in the shares . The price received upon the sale of the shares, which trade at market price, may be more or less  than the value of the go ld represented by them. GLD does not generate any  income, and as GLD regularly sells gold to pay for its ongo ing expenses, the amount of gold represented  by each Share wil l decline over time to that extent . 

For more in fo rmation:  State Street  Global Adv isors Funds  

Distribu tors, LLC, One Lincoln  Street, Boston , MA, 02111 T: +1 86 6 320 4053 spdrgoldshares.com 

T his material is for informational purposes only and does  not cons titu te investmen t or tax advice and it should  not be relied on as such . It shou ld not  be considered  a solicitation to  buy or an offer to sell a security. It does  not take in to accoun t any inves tor’s part icular investmen t objectives , strategies, tax status or investment horizon. There is no representat ion or warranty as  to the curren t accuracy o f, nor liabil ity for, decisions based on such  information. 

“Dow Jones Industrial  AverageSM”, “DJIA®”, “Dow Jones®” and  “The Dow®” are trademarks  and  service marks o f Standard & Poor’s Financial Services LLC and have been l icensed  fo r u se by S&P Dow Jones Indices LLC (“S&P”) and  sublicensed for use by  State Street Global Adv isors Funds  Distributors, LLC. The Trust , PDR Services LLC and  NYSE Arca, Inc. are permitted to  use these trademarks  and serv ice marks  pursuant to separate “Sub licenses.” T he Trus t is not sponsored, endorsed, so ld or promoted by S&P, its affi liates or its  third party  licensors. 

Standard & Poo r’s®, S&P® and SPDR® are reg istered trademarks  of Standard & Poo r’s Financial Serv ices LL C (S&P);  Dow Jones is a registered t rademark of Dow Jones  Trademark Holdings  LLC (Dow Jones); and these trademarks have been l icensed  fo r u se by S&P Dow Jones Indices LLC (SPDJI) and sublicensed  fo r certain purposes  by State Street Co rpo ration. State Street Co rporation’s financial products are not  sponsored, endorsed , sold or promoted by SPDJI, Dow Jones, S&P, their respective affiliates and third party l icensors and none of such parties  make any  representation  regarding the advisabil ity o f investing in such  product(s) nor do they have any liabili ty in  relation thereto, including for any errors, omissions, or in terrupt ions  of any  index. 

Distribu tor: State Street Global  Advisors  Funds Dis tributors, LLC,  member FINRA, SIPC, an indirect ly wholly owned subsid iary  of State Street Corporation . References to State Street may include State Street Corporation  and  its affiliates. Certain State Street  affiliates  provide services and receive fees from the SPDR ETFs. ALPS Distributors, Inc., a reg istered  brokerdealer, is distribu tor for SPDR S&P 500, SPDR S&P MidCap 400 and SPDR Dow Jones  Industrial Average, al l uni t investment t rus ts. ALPS Portfol io Solut ions  Distributor, Inc. is d istributor for Select Sector SPDRs. ALPS Distributors, Inc. and ALPS Portfol io Solut ions Distribu tor, Inc. are not affiliated with State Street Global Adviso rs  Funds Dis tributo rs , LLC. 

Befo re inves ting,  consider the funds’ investment  objectives, risks, charges and expenses.  To obtain  a p rospectu s or summary prospectus wh ich contains this and other information, cal l 

866.787 .2257 o r v isit  spdrs.com. Read  it carefully. 

State Street Global Advisors 
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SPDR® GOLD TRUST has filed a registration statement (including a prospectus) with the SEC for the offering 

to which this communication relates. Before you invest, you should read the prospectus in that registration 

statement and other documents the issuer has filed with the SEC for more complete information about the Trust 

and this offering. You may get these documents for free by visiting EDGAR on the SEC Web site at 

www.sec.gov. Alternatively, the Trust or any Authorized Participant will arrange to send you the prospectus if 

you request it by calling toll free at 1-866-320-4053 or contacting State Street Global Markets, LLC, One 

Lincoln Street, Attn: SPDR® Gold Shares, 30th Floor, Boston, MA 02111. 


